
84 Brown Crescent, Seville Grove, WA 6112
Sold House
Friday, 29 September 2023

84 Brown Crescent, Seville Grove, WA 6112

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Area: 814 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/84-brown-crescent-seville-grove-wa-6112-2


$700,000

Welcome to 84 Brown Crescent in Seville Grove, this property is in a fantastic location and has plenty of space for the

entire family. As you enter the home you have a spacious lounge room on the left hand side and the master bedroom on

the right. The master bedroom is a great size and has an ensuite and walk in robe. Down the hall you find a beautiful open

plan kitchen which has stunning stonetop benches, and a dining area with enough space for the whole family to gather.

The fifth bedroom is accessed through the study and has its own ensuite so it is perfect for a family member you want to

keep close but still have their own space. The minor bedrooms are all queen sized and are located conveniently next to the

main bathroom. The home comes finished off with ducted reverse cycle air conditioning throughout to keep you

comfortable all year round. The home has also been freshly painted and new flooring has been installed, plus the

bathroom and kitchen have been recently renovated so there is truly nothing to be done to the property.Moving outside

you have a great alfresco area straight off the kitchen and meals area which you can enjoy all year round! There is also a

great bit of grass for the kids and pets to run around. Property Features:Nothing to spend inside or outHuge master with

ensuite and WIR Renovated kitchen with stone benchtops 5th bedroom leads off study and has ensuiteMinor bedrooms

all queen sizedDucted reverse cycle air conditioning throughout Freshly paintedNew floorsKitchen & bathroom

renovatedAlfresco off kitchen Bore to water garden Side access5 KW solar panels


